
Balboa Terrace Homes Association 
Board of Directors Meeting Monday, November 4, 2013 !!!

The meeting was held at 177 San Aleso Avenue, the home of Alexa Vuksich.  Present were:  
Caitlin Traylor, Roger Ritter, Darrell Gourley, Bob deFea, Alexa Vuksich and Geff Scott.  Absent 
were:  Gerald Bernstein, Sue Grazioli, Dave Slifer, Brigitte Churnin and Emily Tam.  A quorum 
was present and the meeting was called to order at 7:35pm. !
BTHA homeowner, Helene Frakes was present and her issue was taken before the regular agenda 
items.  Ms. Frakes reported rude behavior by parents in the alleyway between Aptos and San 
Benito Avenues.  Police were given photos of the offending vehicle and license plate.  There was 
also a a car break-in and iPhone theft on Santa Ana.  Ms. Frakes inquired into Captain Lum’s 
monthly meetings at Taraval Station and whether the BTHA Board had a representative 
attending.  Caitlin Traylor would speak to Principal Hannon regarding traffic patterns at the drop 
off and pick up times of the day at Aptos in hope of finding a solution to traffic problems. !
1.  The minutes of the October meeting of the Board were accepted as submitted. 
2. The financial report was accepted as submitted.  A motion was made and passed to proceed 

to place liens on homes with outstanding assessments over $1,000. 
3. No report was given on blighted and abandoned properties. 
4. No new permits were reported during the period between monthly meetings. 
5. 125 San Rafael continues to have artificial turf  — no letter has been sent to the homeowner 
       informing him of the inconsistency with the CC&Rs. 
       A letter was sent to 561 Darien in June informing the homeowner of violations of the         
       CC&Rs with the homeowner’s rebuttal refuting the allegations received on 10/11/13. 
6.   The annual picnic was a success thanks in part to the fliers that were distributed by Caitlin 
       and Brigitte, 
7.   Roger reported on the WTPCC meeting featuring State Senator Mark Leno who explained 
      his support of lowering the threshold for passage of parcel taxes from 2/3 to 55% of voters. 
      Roger Ritter was chosen to sit on Supervisor Yee’s committee to distribute “community  
      based budgeting” funds.  The committee is soliciting proposals for funding. 
8.  The saga of finding a location for the AT&T switching box continues.  AT&T says it cannot 
      place the box as proposed on Ocean Ave. and is pursuing a location on Upland Drive.  
      Notices will be sent out to property owners near any new location once it’s identified. 
      8.2  BTHA has offered to help however we can to establish crossing guards, motorcycle 
             officers or whatever it takes to calm traffic around our two public schools. 
9.  A motion was made and passed authorizing Roger Ritter to sign the fee agreement  
    proposed by Jeff Wagner. 
    9.1  Roger and Bob deFea will run through the articles of incorporation and propose 
           changes to them and the by-laws to bring them in compliance with Davis-Stirling. 



The meeting was adjoined at 9:10pm.  The next meeting will be held on Monday, December 2nd  
at the home of Darrell Gourley at 389 San Benito Way. 


